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Abstract—Professional learning of teachers is of great importance for the 

development of educational quality. The cooperation of teachers in the profes-

sional learning community can lead to effectiveness in professional develop-

ment. At present, technology plays an important role in making professional 

learning more successful. In particular, smart technology is used for the quanti-

tative and qualitative analysis of the target audience which helps teachers plan 

their work. Smart technology can be operated and controlled smartly. A learn-

ing system with a database system acts as a central body of knowledge that sup-

ports virtual learning. This makes learning and transferring and extending 

knowledge in the virtual learning community more convenient. Smart social 

media technology to promote professional learning communities for teachers 

consisted of 7 components: 1) professional learning communities for teacher, 2) 

cloud technology, 3) augmented reality, 4) internet of thing, 5) social technolo-

gy, 6) data analytics technology, and 7) mobile technology. 

Keywords—Smart technology, Social media, Professional learning communi-

ties 

1 Introduction 

The rapidly changing society and knowledge has led to a focus on teacher devel-

opment to prepare learners for education in the 21st century [1]. This means that 

teachers and school administrators must keep pace with the constant changes in their 

professional knowledge [2]. High-quality and ongoing professional learning requires 

constant review of one’s own performance and improvement through work and  

collaborative learning [3]. Teacher collaborative learning is facilitated by technology, 

especially social media which is widely used through various devices, such as 

smartphones, computers, and tablets. If social media is applied to analyze problems 

and predict the needs of teachers and learners, it will help to develop professional 

knowledge of teachers effectively. Professional teamwork and teacher networks can 
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contribute to an improvement of teaching and learning. The new challenge, therefore, 

is to expand network cooperation outside the school [4]. Such an approach makes it 

possible to simplify the work of the teacher, extend the learning time for students due 

to extracurricular time, and implement the “Anytime Anywhere Learning” [5]. Based 

on advanced technology and the importance of the professional learning community 

mentioned above, the researcher is interested in conducting factor analysis of smart 

social media technology to promote professional learning communities for teachers to 

apply the results to further develop quality learning. 

2 Review of the Literature 

Professional Learning Community (PLC) is a process of creating changes through 

learning from group performance. The community consists of teachers who come to 

work together and support each other with the objective to improve learning. The 

community jointly plans learning goals and reflects learning outcomes, both personal 

performance and overall results. The cooperation occurs through exchanging learning 

process, criticism, collaborative work by focusing on and promoting a holistic learn-

ing process [6], [7]. The PLC process consists of 6 steps. 1) Building a team of teach-

ers to create knowledge and understanding for teachers and related persons. This is 

done by sharing experiences using professional models as motivation and the driving 

force of changes. 2) Planning for success. This step is to identify problems arising in 

the classroom, set a target, subject, or issue relating to the problem, and finding a 

solution. The focus is mainly on the development of learners. 3) Taking action ac-

cording to planned activities. 4) Observing performance by recording and collecting 

information in various forms planned. 5) Reflecting. After gaining observing infor-

mation, teachers will have a discussion with positive communication to generate 

comments and suggestions for improvement and development of teaching and learn-

ing management. 6) Learning and professional development. This is the stage where 

the group gathers information and presents the learning outcomes to others. The re-

sults may be presented as an innovation or development method used to develop 

learners to expand and complement group learning. 

2.1 Smart social media technology  

The development of teachers' PLCs is changing according to the global connected 

society. Academic advancement and the evolution of information and communication 

technology deliver exponential volumes of discovered and generated knowledge. 

Newly created knowledge has been spread across the world without boundaries. Ac-

cessible knowledge and convenient communication have become basic knowledge 

that can be developed into new knowledge or proven repeatedly. The technology that 

can be employed to foster the development of the professional learning community is 

associated with smart communication that can build a learning community to create 

interaction. Smart technology enables the community to be accessible from a wide 

variety of devices anytime and anywhere. The technology can analyze in-depth data 
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to help to make decisions, store information and contents in multiple devices and use 

information from cloud storage. This is based on the concept of learning management 

design that focuses on learner experience based on 6 smart social networking technol-

ogies. 

Social technology plays an important role in exchanging information by means of 

interaction through computer networks that share and exchange information re-

sources. It is a tool that helps support collaborative learning to develop knowledge. It 

allows students to express their opinions in an interactive way, exchange ideas for 

problem solving, and create new knowledge [8]. 

Mobile technology promotes boundless learning. Communication technology al-

lows everyone to communicate and access information without limits anywhere and 

anytime through wireless networks and portable devices. [9], [10]. 

Internet of thing is a tool for communication that can reach most things in the 

world. Many organizations choose to use this effective communication system. Inter-

net of thing has been used in many ways. The internet which has been used to in-

crease efficiency is a tool to support learning and communication, resulting in new 

processes and services that meet the needs [11], [12]. 

Cloud technology is similar to a data warehouse with enormous storage capacity. 

It provides various types of online information services without limits which makes 

data quickly and easily accessible. It is a tool that creates effective knowledge man-

agement because of its flexible features. It increases learning opportunities and in-

crease the efficiency of teaching and learning and the transfer of knowledge. [13], 

[14]  

Data analytics is a valuable knowledge resource. It will be very useful if 

knowledge is in the form ready to be processed using technology or instruction sets 

and models. The information obtained from the analysis and interpretation can be 

used to improve operation and create advantages and opportunities based on the in-

formation generated [15]. 

Augmented reality is the technology that has the potential to develop many areas 

of work. It can be used to improve learning management to create new learning expe-

riences and promote successful learning, comparing to the instruction without using 

virtual media [16], a technology which fuses virtual materials into a real-time situa-

tion or augments the reality to facilitate teaching and learning [17]. 

The 6 smart social network technologies that promote professional learning com-

munities for teachers can create a learning system that stores knowledge by linking 

with a central knowledge system. Technology can create a learning system in the 

virtual world and can analyze various statistical data to solves problems. This is in 

line with the digital 4.0 era which aims to expand professional learning opportunities 

to be inclusive and equitable. 
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3 Research Methodology 

3.1 Design 

The researcher used exploratory factor analysis to obtain the information on smart 

social media technology to promote professional learning communities for teachers. 

The researcher analyzed related conceptual theories and research. Then, confirmatory 

factor analysis was conducted to confirm the components of smart social media tech-

nology to promote professional learning communities for teachers with empirical 

data. 

3.2 Research sample 

Teachers in the basic education level employed a sample group of 900 basic educa-

tion teachers obtained by Simple Random Sampling method which was divided into 

exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), 450 each 

(from determining the sample size of the variable with the ratio of 1 variable to 5 

people. In factor analysis [18], the researcher set 89 variables, therefore setting 900 

people as a sample group). 

3.3 Research instruments  

The researcher used two questionnaires to study the opinions about PLC compo-

nents and process by using smart social media technology. The first questionnaire was 

for exploratory factor analysis and the second questionnaire was for confirmatory 

factor analysis. Each questionnaire was divided into 2 parts: Part 1 was the general 

information of teachers, such as gender, age, education, academic standing, work-

place, and teaching experience. Part 2 was the components of smart social media 

technology and professional learning communities obtained from the study of related 

concepts, theory, and research in the form of 5 levels of the rating scale. The ques-

tionnaire passed content validation from 5 experts and tryout with 30 basic education 

teachers to verify the reliability by using the Cronbach's Alpha coefficient formula, 

equal to .987 and .965 respectively. 

3.4 Research method  

The researcher sent the online questionnaire to the sample group, then collected da-

ta and selected questionnaires that were completely answered to analyze the data. 

3.5 Data analysis 

Data analysis used descriptive statistics such as frequency, percentage, mean, 

standard deviation, and factor analysis by exploratory factor analysis and confirmato-

ry factor analysis by using a software program. 
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4 Research Findings 

4.1 Results of exploratory factor analysis (EFA) 

Results of an exploratory factor analysis of the smart social media technology and 

professional learning communities for teachers by considering the Eigen Value of 

1.00 and above found that there were 9 components, which can be the components of 

smart social media technology and professional learning communities at 74.30%. 

However, when considering the component with a loading value more than .30 and 

has at least 3 variables, it was found that there were 7 components of the smart social 

media technology and professional learning communities for teachers as shown in 

Table 1. 

Table 1.  Results of Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) 

Factor 
Number of 

variances 
Number of 

variables 
Eigen  
value 

Percent of 

variance 
Factor name 

1 38 89-52  43.17 48.51 Professional Learning Communities (PLC) 

2 9 36-28  7.99 8.98 Cloud Technology (CT) 

3 8 51-44  4.73 5.31 Augmented Reality (AR) 

4 9 27-19  2.55 2.87 Internet of Thing (IoT) 

5 11 1-11 1.85 2.08 Social Technology (ST) 

6 7 43-37  1.69 1.90 Data Analytics Technology (DAT) 

7 5 18-14  1.55 1.74 Mobile Technology (MT) 

4.2 Results of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) 

 After conducting the confirmatory factor analysis, the researcher collected data 

from 450 people to confirm the accuracy of the components.  The results of the con-

firmatory factor analysis of the smart social media technology and professional learn-

ing communities for teachers (SMPLC) found that the model was consistent with the 

empirical data, which can be determined from the chi-square (   = 6.17, df = 6, p = 

0.405) which is not significantly different from zero. The value of the goodness of fit 

index (GFI) was .996; the Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index (AGFI) was .984 and the 

root mean square residual (RMR) was equal to .004. The results of the analysis 

showed that the model was consistent with empirical data. The components of smart 

social media technology and the professional learning communities for teachers 

consisted of 7 components. 

The component weight value of the standard score (B) of all variables was positive 

with sizes between .700 and .942. When considering the component weight (b) of 

variables, it was found that the component weight of all manifest variables had statis-

tical significance at .01 levels. The variable with the highest important weight value 

was Cloud technology (CT) with the standard component weight equal to .942 and the 

common variation with smart social media technology and professional learning 

communities for teachers at 88.8%, followed by mobile technology (MT) with the 

standard component weight equal to. 823 and the common variation with smart social 
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media technology and professional learning communities for teachers at 67.8%. The 

variable with the least standard component weight was the augmented reality (AR) 

with the standard component weight equal to .700 and the common variation with 

smart social media technology and professional learning communities for teachers at 

49.0%. This showed that these variables were important variables of smart social 

media technology and professional learning communities for teachers (SMPLC) as 

shown in Table 2 and Figure 1. 

Table 2.  Analysis results of the components of smart social media technology  

and professional learning communities for teachers (SMPLC) 

Variances Component weight t R2 
Coefficient 

Scores 

  b (SE) B   Component 

PLC .437 (.023) .795 18.772** .632 .518 

CT .685 (.034) .942 19.861** .888 .897 

AR .498 (.029) .700 17.463** .490 -.142 

IoT .364 (.019) .775 18.767** .601 .434 

ST .374 (.020) .763 19.018** .582 .115 

DAT .454 (.025) .720 18.039** .519 -.196 

MT .518 (.025) .823 20.566** .678 .454 

Chi-square = 6.17, df = 6, P-value = .405, GFI = .996, AGFI = .984, RMR = .004, RMSEA = .007 

 

Chi-square = 6.17, df = 6, P-value = .405, GFI = .996, AGFI = .984, RMR = .004, RMSEA = .007 

Fig. 1. Analysis results of the components of smart social media technology  

and professional learning communities for teachers (SMPLC) 

5 Discussion and Conclusion  

The 6 smart social media technologies to promote professional learning communi-

ties for teachers can create a learning system that collects knowledge by connecting 

with a central knowledge database system. The technologies can create a learning 
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system in the smart virtual world and can analyze statistical data that leads to a solu-

tion. This is in accordance with the concept of effective social media communication 

which is open and engaging, resulting in the creation of connections and communities 

[19], [20]  has considered the relationship between teacher agency and professional 

learning.  There has been growing interest in professional learning communities as 

resources for professional learning. Connections have been made between profession-

al learning communities and teacher agency, with professional learning communities 

seen as an affordance for the exercise of teacher agency. It was found that teachers 

had a positive attitude towards technology in PLC development. This was probably 

because technology helped teachers to solve problems that have occurred repeatedly. 

It explained trends in new situations and facilitated teachers to plan and develop 

teaching strategies in accordance with the changing context. Teachers must have a 

positive attitude towards accepting the changes and have the common goal of improv-

ing learner achievement.  According to [21], the unique characteristics of smart mobile 

devices have the great potential to enrich the teaching and learning experience that the 

successful pedagogical use of technology depends on teachers' attitudes and ac-

ceptance towards technology.  Teachers tend to develop themselves positively, espe-

cially when acquiring different knowledge and skills from external networks, enabling 

them to learn working methods and process in other schools, resulting in a better 

professional attitude [22]. 
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